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GIFT BOXES & MEAL TOTES 2022
Order online or call us to place an order for local delivery or curbside pickup. 
Please allow 24 hours for us to prepare your order. All items with an asterisk
are available for nationwide shipping!

GIFT BOXES FROM $110
*EXTRAVAGANZA!– 225 
The grandest gourmet gift box we offer is THE gift for food 
lovers. The Extravaganza includes Elephants house-made 
favorites, plus other products we love.

• Olympia Provisions summer sausage 
• Poppy caramel popcorn 
• Hellenic Farms’ fig salami 
• Freddy Guys’ Oregon hazelnuts 
• Oregon Growers’ jam 
• Effie’s oatcakes 
• Corn chips and Mrs. Renfro’s salsa 
• Terrapin Ridge hatch chili bacon ranch dip 
• Terrapin Ridge bacon pepper jelly 
• Mixed herbed olives 
• Unbound Pickling green bean pickles 
• Beecher’s Flagship cheese crackers 
• Rustic Bakery crackers 
• Beecher’s cheddar cheese (if delivered locally) 
• Rougie pork and duck pâté with orange (if shipped nationwide) 
• Kettle Chips potato chips 
• Seattle Chocolates assorted chocolate truffles 
• Elephants chocolate candies 
• Elephants gummy candies

*ELEPHANTS FAVORITES– 165 
A curated selection of our customers’ favorite hand-made 
snacks in one box.

• Olympia Provisions summer sausage 
• Poppy caramel popcorn 
• Oregon Growers’ seasonal jam 
• Ground Up nut butter (4 ounce) and Effie’s oatcakes 
• Terrapin Ridge Dip: bacon pepper jelly 
• Mixed herbed olives 
• Unbound Pickling green bean pickles 
• Ranger granola 
• Rustic Bakery crackers 
• Seattle Chocolates assorted truffles 
• Elephants gummy candy 
• Elephants chocolate candy
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*THE ULTIMATE SNACK BOX– 110 
Sweet or savory? Chips or crackers? Dip or salasa? This snack 
box has ALL the snacks. An affordable but impressive selection, 
ideal for gift-giving and get-togethers.

• Elephants chocolate and gummy candy 
• Freddy Guys’ Oregon hazelnuts 
• Corn chips and Mrs. Renfro’s salsa 
• Mixed herbed olives 
• Rustic Bakery crackers 
• Beecher’s cheddar cheese (if delivered locally) 
• Rougie pork and duck pâté with orange (if shipped nationwide) 
• Kettle Chips and Terrapin Ridge hatch chili bacon ranch dip 
• Seattle Chocolates assorted chocolate truffles

BIG COOKIE BOX– 20 
Cookie deliveries are always a delightful surprise– especially 
when it’s eight of Elephants’ “BIG” cookies.

• Chocolate chip 
• Cowboy (oatmeal chocolate chip) cookies 
• Oatmeal raisin 
• Seasonal selection

NORTHWEST MEAT AND CHEESE– 50 
This small box is packed with big flavors—perfect for lovers of 
Northwest meats and cheese.

• Tillamook extra-sharp cheddar cheese 
• Beecher’s Flagship cheddar 
• Olympia Provisions salami 
• Girl Meets Dirt preserves

GIFT BOXES FROM $20

*ELEPHANTS CANDY GIFT BOX– 25 
Put smiles on everyone’s faces with an assortment of our 
favorite hand-packed candies. Each gift box contains three 
bags of candy.

• Chocolate covered caramels 
• Gummies 
• Seasonal candy surprise!
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CUSTOM GIFT BOXES

AT HOME DINNER TOTE– 85 
Let us do the cooking! This perennial comfort food classic 
is ideal for celebrations or condolences. Set the table with 
these Elephants favorites:

• Enchilada Verde Casserole (arrives frozen)
• Macaroni & Cheese Casserole (arrives frozen)
• Mama Leone’s soup (quart)
• Chop Chop Salad (quart)
• Willamette Valley Salad (quart)
• Four big cookies
• French baguette

VEGETARIAN FAVORITES DINNER TOTE– 85 
Enjoy these hearty and satisfying meatless main dishes and sides. 
Our favorite veggie dishes packed into one tote. 

• Zuni Stew (arrives frozen)
• Lasagna Marinara (arrives frozen)
• Tomato Orange Soup (quart)
• Seasonal House Salad (quart)
• Willamette Valley Salad (quart)
• Four big cookies
• French baguette

SEASONAL PICNIC FOR TWO– 50 
Discover your new favorite picnic pairings! Our cheesemonger’s 
choice of two cheese and charcuterie pairings, plus 
accoutrements and wine, including:

• Two gourmet cheeses
• Two artisan salamis
• Seasonal dried fruit
• Imported olives
• Marcona almonds
• A fresh-baked Elephants baguette
• A bottle of white wine

MEAL TOTES & PICNICS

*CUSTOM GIFT BOXES 
Ready to create a custom gift box? Call us at 503.299.6304 
and we can give you some gift box ideas based on the occasion 
and your budget.
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THE WEEKENDER– 200 
The Weekender tote is packed with meals and snacks for 
your adventures, whether you’re heading to the coast or the 
mountains or enjoying a relaxing staycation in the city.

• Large reusable insulated tote bag 
• Olympia Provisions salami 
• Freddy Guys’ Oregon hazelnuts 
• Rustic Bakery crackers 
• Portland Creamery goat cheese 
• Beecher’s Flagship cheddar cheese 
• Beecher’s Flagship cheese crackers 
• Juanita’s corn chips 
• Elephants house-made: 
 • Salsa 
 • Spinach dip 
 • Guacamole 
 • Artichoke & parmesan spread 
 • Seasonal house salads (two) 
 • Chicken enchilada verde 
 • Vegetarian enchilada roja 
 • Chocolate chip cookies (four) 
• Elephants chocolate candies 
• Elephants gummy candies


